[Morphology of Sarcoptes Scabiei (variety hominis) under scanning electron microscopy].
Some morphologic aspects of S. S. by SEM in twelve parasites (female) extracted from the lesions with a pin are studied. We think that the extraction method and the posterior colocation of the parasite has contributed to its better understanding. We describe the dorsal cleft, a characteristic formation of the sarcoptidos, tapered on both sides with thorns in the form of shark's teeth. We analyze the details of the Ambulacro, constituted by the cut or the strait Pedicelo, with a distal extremity in the form of Condyl in which the suction cups are articulated. We can see, in the anogenital portion, two independent anal and genital orificius and, in the ventral area, the tocostoma, or cleft, where the eggs are deposited. Finally we analyze the bucal organs, the Pedipulpos, the morphology and disposition of the hipostoma and the queliceros.